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upooent

WtdD..day, s.pQmber 16.

uno

Three new programs.inttiated at UAH this fall
Adminish live

Science

A muter'. cIeCf" proc1am III
IdmlDlltratl.. scI..ee bu btI!D
&DDOWIced at Tbt Ca1..rally 01
Alabama III HlIDlnlIJe by Dr. JobD
F. Porter. Jr •• deaD 01 cradDaIa
proc1am. &DeI ..... areb. Tbt • •
procram. wII1cb Is aimed at mJd.
car.. r
1rilI CODceJltrata 00, ~ca1 stodIe. of
complu orPl!iUllou. Dr. DoDaid Smllllburr, dInctor. DlYlalCII
01 Social &Del Behaoioral Sc~'.
said tIIat !be curriculum Is mada
lIP of . . . . . . fl'om rWatad eIIacIpUDu. lDItnctara fl'om !be e-

uecutI....

lire DlYlaloa, u ...1I u mtmbtra
01 !be IDdDItrtaI ~rlDl ,,-

cully. WIll telCll !be 1dmlII1straII•• clUSta.
PerIODS toreIled III !be procram 1rilI lake 18 _ ..... bout,
of butc cour.. &Del 15 boora 01
..tell..... IlIIlIaIly !be. ap&u
1rilI be clulered arouod procrams
ill boIIIne" IdmlD1ltratlon. pabUc
IdmID1ItrIllCII. tcb:aI10111l admlAJatratloD &Del II*strIal "1In-

..r .....

Accor<:IaC to Smtlllllwr, !be admJnJstraII.. eeIIDce corrIculum at
CAR Is IIDllb mosUluter oIBasIoeII AdmInlstratiCII proc1&m1
1IIIIch CODalat primarily 01 coor. .

01 IIlPIItd tDoWItdct &Del are cit-

slKDed tor perSOllS ,"III IIWe or-

coYenun .. t &Del prlnte !Irma III
!be HUlimlUe area are pert of
extrem"y lar.. aod comlliex orpalaat1oDs. !be Ca1..rslty baa Ii. . top prlorlly to !be denJopmeot
or I1>Ch a procram. "PlaooiD, for
IbIa • • decree proc1am baa bHD
1IIIdInray tor Iba past two year ..
DariDC 1bI. IImt a aumber or be.sic cour. . haft bHD offered &Del
eome 80 perIODS are curreoU y
toreIled In !be procram." POl'tercommsoltd.
PerIODS 1risbiDg to eDroll In !be
admiDIslrlllft scleDee crl$lala
proc1am at CAR mU51 meet 1tDeral admlsslCII requlremeola to
Tbt Ca1ftra11y of Al abama III
HUlltnWe GradIIata Scbool. Furlbar Inform~CII may be obtalntd
fl'om Tbt Ua1.ersIIy 01 Al.l bama In
HUDIafIIJe, DlfIaICII or Social aod
8ebaoiorai I ScI...,.s. P. O. 80!<
1M • HlIDlnIlle. Al
a S580?

F

DC

FHIIch bas bHD IDDOUDced U
a m-'orUDClt~decreepro
cram at !be CoIftrslty or Alabama
In H1IIItImlIt by Dr. Dooald CII>ItDor. deao or !be I*euIty.
Freoch Is !be 1bIrd • • decree
proc1am to be IIlPI'OftCI at CAR

dorto, Aucast.

AccordIDc to CtplellOf. !be II>poIDtmet of Dr. DomIDIque PeDot
u profusor of _
Lao-

l!II&H, e1fIIc:llft s.pQmber I.

poI.uI10111l uperltDce. SIDce!be
AS decr.. Is considered to be a
profesa1Cllal ODe. a !beatS 1rilI
not be reqGIred.
Porter aald !bere bas bHD a
croYlAg demaod ill HlIDtnIlle aod
!be surrCJlllldiDc COIIIlII1mIty dariDg lIIe past tt. year. tor !be
t1nd or adnDCtd ldaIiDlaIralln
scleoce procram CAR _
bas dtnIapod.
_

19'70..... ao Imporllllt CDIISIdtratIon III !be IIIIIJI'O'fIi or FnDCII.
PeDot also bas bHD IIJI)OIDIed
cbaIrmao of !be lIodtro FortIp
I.aDpace cIIsclPlDe.
OIlIer modtro ....1cD I plate
c:ooras offered at CAR are
RuIIID, Gtrmao, aod Spaolsb.
III IIddIIkII
to _
b6h1, , aPeDOt
ella_

COIISIdenbie IaIenIt ill adaala1.' slralln acleDce &Del .1Dee boCIl

Is a... It Lilia, Greet, ~
PruftDcal., Gmu:l, EqUIb. Spa-

AlIllaDY~

~F

DIab &Del Rualao. &Del bas a readlIIe
oYItdct of Itallao, Portu...... Calalao. &Del Dutch.
PtDOt', IpeClai Intaresta are
omaoce pIIIloiOll' &Del mtdlenl
&Del P r oftDcallIteralur...
A Datlft or Ale.\ Fraoce. PeDOt
baa lI.td III tbt U Itdstala.aIDct
laS7. Before comiDg to UAR. be
was uaoclataproteaaor ofFreoch
&Del cba1rmao or !be lIodero
ForelID LaolUll' lltpartmaDt at
Wrtcllt stale Ca1ftrllty. Dlytoo,
Ohio. Ht bas tau&bl at Yale Ua1.. ralty &Del !be Ca1ver.1 ofOklabom..
Tbt 12 areu III Yblcb &tucIeo1a
may DOW m-'or II CAR are: Eogllab, Freocll, history. malltemIfIcs. poIll1ca1 IC~. pbylIc:s.
chemistry. bioiOIl'. egtoeerlor,
tCOIIOIIIlc.!. art. &Del pey lOll'.
III IddlIlOD to admlDlltrlllft
acl..ee •• mular'sdecr_maybt
oIltatotd III malllemlllc:s. chemIstry. pbyalca. &Del aneral ar...
or eollottrlllc.
P olitical Science
acltDce bas bMD 111lIOUIlCed .. a ~ UDCItrcrlduatt
decree prOlfllll at ne Ua1nra1ty
of Alama III HIIDIafUte by Dr.
Dooald Smltbllurt, dlreclor. DIfIaICII of BebrfIorai &Del Social
PoIllI~

m~

DOW _

III maIb

COUI'8M

at TIle Ua1.eralty of Alilbala III

HIl taf\llt. _meat of !be
Acadtm1calJy TllIllledRtcIlScbool
studeut Procram ftII mada last
_

by Dr. Beroud Lopoeer.

omct or SIudIet A!fatra.

To be ellclble for !be proc1am.
a abIdoat mast haft MIIlor stIDdIDe; haft ICOreCI III !be top percallie of 111 IIIDdIIlta _ toot !be
ACT tut1llltlcm1rldt; haVt aoClftr111 B pia ....... CII 111
aeadtmlc aubjeda tatID III hI&b
seboaI; &Del haft bid Ibret &Del
.....bolI to lour years 01 hI&b

DiKounts available
10 all UAHsludenlS
FolI &Del pari-limo
haft
d1seoaata anlllblt to tbEm at
senra1 RIIIIIsfflJ. storu. 'I'bo
dIseoaDfs are 191 III !be foIloYl.llc
stores except
DOtecI: SHOES:
Ford SIIoe Co.. !be 11111. PHOTOGRAPHIC IIEIICRAN1lISE: FolDlIart DrI....1II mm oenlce.
BAXERY GOOrB: AltlADdro·s
BaUry. PaItoD Rd., TIRES: OJ(.

_r.

~uIJI:Ier~, _Cl~A...,

PIlESCRIP11011S:

sa-

IonIICIeI1ab. ..
Pltlllie admIDIaIntiaD Is .... •..
cl8dtd III !be DeY cIeCf" procram.
ID area tndItkmaIIy restntd lor

CIDIer Drog

....u-_.

pot empbuls ~ ~ - '
~~nepro

cram Is
orieDIed,
&Del 1rilI ~ recitals _
feature a compI.te croas-MdIoD
or mosleal fare.

Instrum..cd .agm..tatkms to
Dr. Boyer's eboriI procrammillg

AccordJog to CAR AIsoc1ata

_s.

are alto

pI...s frr IbIa lead-

DIIuftttd Ptf*U ,"III ~
prIate .....aJ ........-arelDYIttd to IIii!Dd a....uac III lIorIoD IIaIl, room 100. It I 2'. IDdIJ.
Weobada,
I/IIiIIIIDbtr 1....
may ~ DIfId ~
Ibrougll the 'lIasic Dopartment.

pre.. led by
flleully.

poIl11ca1 scltDce

Courses added this quarter
Four c:oar.. haft been addtd to
!be pnflouaty - * tcIIeGIJe
fo r lIIe Fill Term at Iba CDinralty
of abama ID HIIDtn1II ••

A _kly ..mIIlar. AilPfoprItlt
Melbodl III NaallDtar IItcbaDlca.
(EG 880 Seltc1td Topic. In EDcIn..rllli Ilec:balllcs). 'ifill be .... d
tICII Wtdoetday from 1001O .. m.
to 12 DOCII III Room B-18. Rlltarch
IDat1tute. Tbt!lra! mMIIDI 1rilI
be Sept. 16.

Ltctur.. aod dllcUllalou 11111
IDeladt tdnDctd topics III ""IDer-

ICai anaIyata, .......,...UCII.I meIbodt. aod IIIPfGKIDWt Ibeory &Del
bow !bey lIlPIy to DCIIlIDtar

probl.ma of currtld IDttrelllll 10lid &Del Dald IMdIaIc., IbermoI\YDamIc.. &Del relUtd ar... of

IIl\lIItd matbemallca.

PerlQll IrIabIDC to cootrlbute
rei . . . . \oiIkI IDd leeter.. for
couldtratlon tor pre_tIIIoD III
Iba ..miDar ....d coatact Dr •
J. T.OI*. 1195-1114.
SoctaI &Del Cuiterll Hiltory of
Iba Ua1
StII.e
IN' (HY
170) &Del AdmtaIatrallCII of lI$r
Ftdtral Procram. (PSC 510) 1rilI
be Iaogbt T1Ietday &Del 'l'lulraday
from 8 - 10p.m. NaallntarCClltrol
Syaltm (EG 704) 'ifill be lau&bt

a-

IIC11day

IDd

WtdDeaday !\'om

6 -lp.m.

New entrance policy to
allow more admissions
Tbt UIIhvdJ of Alabama to
HaaIsYW. baa IdapItd a more 11btnl poUcy III IIdmItIIlIc .....
aep.dq 'I11III !be 11'10 Pall Term.
a abIdoat YIIo .,.. DGt IIItIt !be
nplar IIImUIkII nqldrtmeata
'11111 be lIIond to eoroI1 u a
SpeetaI SIIIdIIIt, eecordIDc to Dr.
Beroud ~. Director Of-

AIbIr..

'

Trudtr . . . . . may be admllled u SpscIII SIadaatt also;
boWftr Ibty mut be ellclblt to
rIIIaro to !be 1IIat1tIatbI IMt at-

teodtd.
"TIdI • • policy '11111 eIIbIe!be
aladaDt YIIo In !be past dI4 not
quI1Uy 1rItII aIIIIdIrd IdmIaaloo
requlrtmela to demautnte bIa
lJlty to do colI... __tatCAR. "
LllpoIer aid. "ilia perforlUllCe
III IIbID1ac a "C" ..erl§! CII 15
bout. of __ t u a SpeetaI SIudIet

"e"
at the belDl admIIItd u a reCOlar aliicomlli ' CII of 15 boor,. be may deDI. I taIaldtr IbIa to be a maapply u a nplarly tDrcI1ed stu- jor breUlbroacb III our 1dmJadel.. Credit earotd 'IIII1le a Spa- ..... poIld.....
ctaI StudeDt 1rilI become pan 01
Some 50 aIDdtota are aIIIIId1nc
!be total IIlIIIIbet of credits oetdtd CAR IIIIIItr ibis DeY cataCOl'J' darlor a decree.
iDg !be 19'70 Fill Term.

.....tery tdDcaIIaI forHmltmlle

emle ~

A 1ridt fUleIy of IDteresta.
tral.lllDr, &Del uperteDce Is re-

COOIIIMIor art also reqalrtd.
A aladaDt _
meets !be IIIcmt
quaJUlcatICD may tate coor. .
dortnc Iba summer prior to bIa
...." year or ODe courat CODcatftlllJy dortnc hIa ...." year;
TIdI DeY procram Is a jolDt
etron bttne !be UAR malbemaIIcs dJseIpIlnt &Del !be matbtmaIIcs dtpartmlDls of local hI&b
seboaIa III CCIIjuoetIoD '111111 tile
J:l1IIItsrilIt City School System.

1CbooIa, baallfllDllll*l apeeUIc coordIutora III DIe roar local hI&b

Musical e semble -fonned
AD IDstnaMataI lIUISIc: procram
Is be!Jli IDItIattd at CAR 1IIIIch dl

erom.nl.

fIct 01 SlIP'

CLO'I'IlES:

lI0T0RCYCLES AND PAIlTS:
• Cycle World, 1Dc.. C1IItGD. (III).

ne poIll1cal scleDceprocram at
CAR '11111 prepare a peflQl lor •

or cralluata

ICbooI maIb IDcIIIdInc trtpaametry. Tbt recommllldaUou
of !be malbamlllca COOI'dInator ID
!be IDdIfIdul hI&b sebooI. &Del !be

Praleuor or lIatbamlllca. J.rI
Hoomllll, _
.... IastrumeaIal
III
iDllIatIDI !be program. such ao
pall's II... Stores. Holiday PI ...
aod ~C SIqIpIA C..ters. IfflllpmIDt aroae !\'om !be reaIIIOWLIIIG: PIlI PalI<'Q L_ \DC.. IaatIoD Ibal some aeeptloDaIly IIlooted IbIdtats haft tatea 111 !be
~ per came pi.. tnt 1Iboea. maIb 1I1&b school. oller aod sIloa1d
JEWELRY: LordI'sDlamoDdSbop. haft !be oppor\IIIIIty to tat. colIeee
N. lIemorIaI Partny. SIIOES: l ..tI caar ....
DIfId SIIlppey. coordIDator of
Co.;GoftrDOr'S Dr..

11111 also be tau&bl.

car.. r III conromIDt

MIody. Tbe aludtat .U1 be abI. to
apeclallae In America nalloDaI
co.. rome
IDttrolllooal reIatlooa. publiC admIAllIraIIoD. &Del
ttderallam &Del atatt &DeI locaI coY-

~.

SllltlllbarC aid tIIat Iba poIIUcal acl_t currlcalum IIresaa
!be liar-relation bet..... poIl11cal scI_ &Del oilier beba'floral
dIacIpIlDte ~ I I teODOIDlca 1IId-W0cy... TbtmalUdlaclpllDary utore 01 maoy CODtemporary problema CID be more
euIly IIIIdtralood U looted It
Ibroqb Ibt ef" of oIber btIIaf-

Math courses open to high school students
Local hI&b ICbooI IIIDdIIlta 1riIb
exceptlOllll IIbWty III maIbemaIIcs

cradUlltt Ie..' lludy. Cour... III
tradlUCllaI poIll1ca1 pbUDtq)Ily &Del
coale porary poIIllcal anaIyaI •
are bellli offered III sequel..:. to
elllpbul.. lIIe broad scope or IbIa
tlald of lludy. CocCII..nlloDal
cour.. offerlDp to _b llibjtela
II ttdtrallam &Del urban problems

...... YIIo leeJlbtymayqul1Uy to perIIcIpata to Iba procram
II1IouJd cc.Dctlbem.....ltIc.cItpartmet eIlVDla III tbeIr retpeeI!n ICboab: JlGbtrt IJpec.at 81IIIer; lira. 8eIty KIrt at
~; 111M II1Iarc. Gun! at
HlIIItafWe; WId IIr.. Rilbeeca
EUIl II LN. '
WIllIe !be procramls prMeIIr
'u.u..s to caar_ III malb, U
..,.. IDIarat arises. Ibe procram may be extended to ot!Ier
SUbjects.

A abIdoat IdmIIItd III IbIa caItIOI'Y may lake lIP to IS ..m.....
boors CII a trtaI beals. U he baa

ID a.lnIl

an.....

profIdta Ibt dtc:IaIca u to

bIa

Important meeting for all
At !bereqaostor!bestudtatGOf- he cIIacassed.
ao_
AdmlD1ltrall.. perl<llDel achemeetlog bas bMDcalJedfor'l'lulra- doled to be PI'-' lDcIade Preday, s.pQ1Dber 17111 fl'om 9-U aIdtDt Gra_, Dr. Do1IdIe. Dr.
A.. II. ID 1IIdcb IIIIIttr. 1DfoI fiDg CllJltDor. IIr.II_. IIr./acoI>y
!be H1IIItImlIe FOUDdaIICII's fImdIac anc: Dr. Lopoeer.
of !be UAR AIbltllc procram. !be
The SIIIdtat GclNfDIIItIIt U8OCIqutallllaa or 1IbtIbtr or DGt !be &bCII Woald ll1te to ur.. 111 111CDI.eratty commUt.. 01 Callunl ler.steeI penau to be pr~ at
&Del Spectal EfeDta may appraprt_ IbIa meettoc u !be IIIIIttr. &&aldaItly ...... aod ...... ebaDpt 111 ed art CDIlIIdtred to be of cooa1d!be ..... . . lIP by tile SIudIet erlble lmportace to !be ......t
GOftramet Sympomm • Ltctan aladtDl body.
SerIte. aod !be Soclll EftIIIa comTbt meetIDc 1rilI be bald III room
1IIItt.. aod IIIIIttn 1DfoIfiDg!be
ID !be Gndaata StudJta BuIldSt.dtDt GclNromIDt bedpt 1rilI

eromeat Asaoc1aIIoo.

no

me.

"WbaI

ftII

II Arlo aid Ibaat !be CfOItP !OW" '-II?

''WbeD I lilt . . trGllbltmab.... I' m IlltlJllIlJaltIDlllltrt
: : .crUobIaIalD
..
Ibt 1Ineta. _ _ _ ofpoll'jcallttdara. otnft
, CIIIIpU.mIIlbIIta. bteIIIera aod del8Glllb: .... . apIDat

eIIIdIdtta far pabUc aGk:t - ' locara &Del - - . of ctllta."
*0
T. AIDn'. Sosambtr. 196.
.' ' . . . . .

~. ' ', '

txponeot
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Pac'

a

seATE lives--and hopes to publish results this quarter
V. H••tudeDIa WIll han , ..11able a formll DMau 01 apr ... lnc
crlllcl.m at
IDd 1nIt"llCt·
or. lilt. ~r--lWIIeI,SCAn.
SCATE (studeDlCour .. IDdTtach• r EnIWInD) Ia aprOCfAID, IPQII.
'Ored by lilt admlnlalr&llnD, facult" IDd lludenla, delllDed to
pye lilt ItudeDt body a m._ by
WIIlc
they CaD tyllllltt tIleJr
COIlr ... IDd tilt faculty thai teacb
m. TIle prOCfAID WIll IIlow
mort 0PtI1 commllDlcatlOD betw....
faculty IDd tilt IladeDt bod, 10 thai
dllCODtftt IIloat teacben IDd
Ia QOt kepi .. tomtoUoC

cour...

cour...

undenea!b.."
FUDda for SCAn are prOYldtd
by boIII tile UIII....lty IDd tilt Studint Gonrnment. TlleSCATE IIatI
.UI _
recordlln MortOD Hall
16; IIatI operl1l<.old WIll, bo..... r.
be maJntalDed th oulb tilt project
oIIlce III studIot VIIICII 21.
TIle SCAn atalI Ia curr
y
rlYIa!o, tile quutlODD&Irelbal wu
cIlatrlbuted last tall 1IICI.1Il be
, It out for crlUcI1 reYle.by
ItudeDUI and faculty. PlIIIII art to
publi JllIIIt rHQIIa 01 lilt modlfled
quelllODDaJr. at tilt eodoftlltcu.r reut term.
TIle cbalrmao at tilt SCI.TE
commlltet Ia MIk. Ntllbbo", wJtb
Otbbl. Ben work\nc OD studtot
IDd facult, lIdormattoa IDd ste..
Ma\I.rlltt coordIDalIDc IPtclal
project..
M.mbe.. of tilt faculty .orklnc CII tilt prOCfIm art
Dr. strtmlt1, Dr. R-'>, IDd Dr.
RU.y.
1bt SCATE IIatI welcomes 111
commeote IIICI crltk:lA1. IIICI to-

courap. aDy_llItertlttdtoCOD-

-

tact a member ol tilt commlltet.
(TIle foI1oW\nc I. aD ucerpt from
a pre-.uon by LIN EopI to
tile oartnoll COD'IIIII«. at tilt VIIlIed Statts NatIoDaI StudeDt AaoCIatlOD. It
pre:;eoIed bere to

IIImulate tboulbt IDd IIIIP.tiDaII
for tilt SCAn prOCfIm ber.).
Mo.t att.mpts at teacher or
cour.. tyllaatJCII coin. OD In lilt
VlIlted StaIH today attempt to ...

.... boW

"cood" a p ..D

pr~

flUOr or cour.. Ia. To do thlAl
the prola.to.. art raUld OD &Dumber of dllfAlrtDt ,arlallle. (t.",
apeakln, abUlty, lIDoWIe4pof.Ubjed),
the hllhtr tilt rtaUlli
tht better tilt prola.lOr. 1bt
.takos•• at tIIIa lIJproacll Ia thai
WIItthtr a prol lIor I. cood or DOl
Ia blehly deptndeot OD tilt .tudeot
tyalwln, blm. That la, a pr~
te ..or Who Ia tho In.IpUatlOD of
.... ItudeDt·. carter mIlbl be
bane of aDOtber'. tslatence. Fur·
tIltrmore. III !be literature OD
cour.. "aluatloo there arulolent
dlaqreemtDlI u to WIIat Ia "",I
'oacblnC;
I fatl II Ia pr..umptuoua to dlctala an arbItrary
comblnattoa at traits IDd IkUI.
IbaI .ouId typify .. tilt cood teacb·
er." 1btrefore, I tbJalc lilt bulc
job 01 the IIatI ot an "aluatloo
Ia to product a book thai .m belt
bel ItudeDIa locate tilt prafH'O..
III lilt nnlnrllty mo.t Ilkel, tolDtrilDt IIItm IIICI moU,ate tIltm to
.ork.
TIlere are two waYI an tyllaattoa crouP can dJrtCt aladtDla to
!bolt prafHeorl WhIch CaD help
!bem to lind a IIIttIl.IDcfDI ItarDIDC uperleou. TIle I!rlt IPpr-'> Ia to Nt IorOI • _
rate de.:rlptiCII of the preas10 thai tilt IIadeDt caD eaamIIIe tilt
deacrlP10Da at tilt profeaora thai
are teacb\nc a cour.. be Ia _ ...eIted ID. IDd cbooIt tilt prolaaaor
thai 101£"..- mo.t CODIJMl\II 10 him.
TIle aeeood Ia for tilt IIb1f to try
to plDpotDt .... types'of fItDdIotII
liked tilt prof....... IDd WIIat type.
cIld not. ThtD tilt 1IDIIIDt, InItnd
of coo..lIIl a proluaor OD the ba-

ala of a promlalnc deacrlpUon,
plcke !be prolaaaor WIIo wu ••11
thoulbt at by atudenl. thai .en
mot! IImUar to him. TIle tecbnlque bearl lOme IImUarlU. . to
computer daIIDJ (but I prefer DOl to
dwell on tIlem).
There art problem. WIth . ach of
tile .. approache • • TM approach of
accurate delCrlpUOD of tile prc>r. ..or aatl'.ra from !be raet that
IlDce .ach _ n t Itt. blm dlfr.rtolly 1. II very cIlffIeuIttoplece
toce!ber an accurate description
from the queltfODD&lr. data.. BeCIUlt ther. Ia 110 SING LE accurate deacrlpt\nD of tho of.IIO..,
!bert art u many accurate deICrlpUODI u there are _ilia In
the' clul .... profeaaor may be cood
for Jolln Jonel IDd bad for Jim
Smltb. Wbea thoy report oppoatte
oplnlonll at blm. they are cor cl
"en tboulh th., dIIacret. Thllll
IUrlber complicated by tilt fact that
!be .....rlll%lld reaclJOD thalutu·
dent hat to an IDIIrudor Ia 11k.1,
to color all of hla ather relPQllM••
Tbat Ia. If a ltudent likes a pre>faaaor bJa rtIPQIIM WIll be mort
fayorabl. OD ",.ry anal. of tilt
QIIt&UODnaIre than If he dlIIlkes
b1m. EYeD OIl a ~yfaetual

quelltlOD (•• ", Wu lb. IDItrudor
punctual?) tIltre wtII ofteo be lola
of dlaqrttmllllt. I. f1WIy c....
the " accurate deacrlptJoo" Ippr_b 1. .Imply oat .!fecU...
The otbtr motllod bandI •• maoy
of the objacUonl of tilt IIrlt method. TIle.. 11110 probl.m arOUlld
the fact IbaI IIIIdenII ... III. prc>faalOr cIlUer tDllybec_thllme!bod UN. that fact I I fll bell • •
Ideally! thll t.ehnl.que m mle. tilt
oatarll procu •• com!DODly called
tilt ,ripe' In., WIth WIIlcb ...r y
student f. already famUIar. TIle
c..pe.llle
aometb\n, 11M
tIIIa. You.ant kooW about Prc>Ie.1Of Smttb beeawJe you art COD.tderln, takin, a cluJ from him
9' you all< , _ trteodJoe WIIetbor
be liked hfm or not. You kooWlbat
you IIICI Joe areenouchallkelOtIlat
If be likes tho prola._ you wtII
probably like blm. The "crapevIDe" Ia tho model for !be aecood
method 01 prole...... deacrlptlon.
I. thla k10d ol anal yala IDIttad ol
P'1De a deacrtplJoo ol the profaalOr. tilt sWfpreaeallan anaIyala of ItIIdtotI that made op tile
proltaor'l c1au, dlaunp!JlldD,
' * - tilt type. olltlodeatl WIIo
liked bIm IDd IlIoN WIIo did

.om

TIle .'Y In WIIlch thll II <10M
!broulb IJ1IltIonIIalr.. Ia to all<
qDtaltooa about tilt 1WcIfml, lOme
of WIIf -.h addrtllllltm"I ... todJm.1lJl1oDI of a
t ptflonallly.

-

TIle SC ATE qDtItlODD&lr. to be
uled It V..... H. thll Fall WIl l aecentaate tilt nral apPfOlCb (e.".
a deacrlptJOD of tilt prafHaor).
8tuOrnt1 .,. tacully WIIhItIc to rt,few tilt qII8ItIoM;afn- may .rlte
IJtbbf. Bell. DIrector of 8iDcItnt
and r .oculty InformattOD, SCAn·

SUB Z1I, V..... H.

UAN Ira ates 41
at eM of
er
Forly-tlllJt per __ ba.,. been
.warded deer'" It
eod of tho
1W70 Sammer Tmn It Tbe vnt.. ri lly of A11baDa III KODtnDI ••
ThIrty-ala earDed tile becbtlor'.
deeree, IIICIIZ earaecI
muUc'.
~.

GradaatH and tbtIr .,...u .ert
bODored ..lib a PrHldnt·s II.ceptJoo from 7 p.llI. to • p.m. Friday. ........ ZI ID IIoe Gradute

SIIo6IM BddIn'

'4

Film series sets Fall schedule
The

AM FUmSerlescommftt..

hal IDlIOUDcod tilt foIlowtng ItIectloos to be the acI:edoIed tIIms
lor !be Fa\l1IICI WIDter Quarters:
SEPT£lo(BER
Z6:
"Early
Works" A Grove .... fUm from
lb. \lItematlmal FUm FestIYlI,
thts II a 111m about ,oanc Caecb
H re.,ot uti.oDarIes" 1I'bo set out til a
trGk ICross tIltJr homeland to lind
the ...0rkIDc clue" Who started
the lIorIODS Red rI.oIutfCllsome
twenty-Il.. years lID, oaly to be
cootrCllted by Caecb "remecu":
A para\le1 to AmericaD youtb
1lI00emtDta.
OCTOBER 10: " Jile,er live a
SlICur an eYeD break" A W. C.
Flelda clustc. TIle ac
"..
wrtlteD by Flelda b\mae" IDd
filii ol sllp-sUck.a1dPP.andae.
making tIIIa _ 01 bIa but
a1sIe-rolllDe comedIeL
OCTOBER 1:4: .. A man for a\I
seasoos" WIDner ol &Ix academy
awards. Tbls ts!be Itory ofTbomu More. CODIroYerall1 ArcbbIJIIop
of Caoterbury aDder Beary the
Elcblll, WIIo delled bIa KJ.Dc for bIs

cacs.

God and as a ~ became
ODe of lIIe most tamou ...... at all
times. Tbls 111m Ia bI&IJ\y flco m8llded for a\I aIDdeDI.s at £Dcllab bIsIQry.
NOVEMBER 7: .. stopltJ! .orId,
I .ant to get 1JIl" A Warner
Brotbers musical ..ralOD of the
IODg·nmnlng BroIdway play. Good
lllbtentertalrunoot.
DEC AlBER 5: "The red and
tile WhIte" A BUDPrlM tIIm WIIIcb
""" natiODll lCClalm, tIIIa II .. A
macII1fIceDl pfdln olbraft meo III
a revalutfCII -- lie RuIIan CtdI
War of ISlIa, ill CIIIIIn1 RaaIII,
~. ~..~B.uopr.lalls jaISIs

I

!be Rida to flIbt for !be cause of
freedom and are lIIffoomdecl by the
WhItes. In the baDda ol a 111m
ceufns (MlkIos Jaocao) thla becom .. a creal mm aboIII the 1tD1IIl e a _ and tyQ of war IteeIL
Specta<:ular 1I!JI at "TroIIerInc
_Ique. tor the "pUla&les" fIaalt In some 01 the most tremeodous IODI Ibots ID the blalory
ol !be CIDema."
DECEMBER 19: "Antonio !lIB
Mort.... TIle best, most wIdel,
pralaed 111m from theGrOYeP....s
19'10 Jntenallooa1 FUm Fest1Y11.

Tbls prodact ol Brull r_l,ed
rue rtYIews III tilt K.. Yark
TImee.
JANVARY 9: "Flbrtabelt 451"
CODIIdered to be _ ol the but
111 • -1taDt ill the ScleDI:e Fictkll
. . . ., thts marie of writer Jay
BraoIIIIrJ'. Iou IIIPf&red "" T.V.
_tnI times bat Ia st1I1 _ at
tilt top mIDI dItDaDdIId by AmerIcan IDd EDcIiIII coIIep&Ddl-.
TIle plat 1ImII_ a fllbarlsUc s0ciety ID 1IbIcIl a\I boob baft ' oaa.awecJ. 'l'bt mm takes lla Ulle
from tilt fad tbtt !be lilmperalure
at WbJcb PIPU beI\nS 10 burn Ia
451 dtIrea faIIrtabeIt.
J ANUAIIY II: "TIle 5eYeaIII
Sell" ID IDpIar Berpaaa·.
classic. let dIar\JII tilt ptriod ID
WbJcb the Black PI.... ranced
EU1'1J1)8 ID the Middle ....... a man
plays a cbess pme wtIII the 0tYIl.
IAN. 10;

FEB 6;

FER. II:

''JtIDetIc Arts 1't'aptm II" Tbe

tnms IIIown "' the . - t OAM pap
r..tIYII OD

~

a

Wrt ~.~

!rota tIIo &Ix IIaan 01 tills ...
IU~ ArIa procna.
TtcbI:a
WIll

laid ... au ....

THE TYRANNY Of A PRINCE IN AN
OliGARC.HY IS NOT SO DANGEROUS
10 THE PUBLIC WELFARE AS THE
PATHY OF A CITIZEN IN A
DEMOCRACY.
mont4tSquieu

S.G.A. MeETING
OPEN TO THE STUDENTS
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 16
NOON
UNION BLDG.
PRESENTATION

OF

STUDENT PROGRAMS
PRO\LEMS
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0pIIDa .........
-1lJa..t"' ...
an lilt ~ _ _ nh:t UIMnItJ polley
. . . . of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.~ ~~~"'~lI'nIraI!J

......
om...

II.- at, u.Ia -....t UIMa . . . . . .
Mol ....... _ _ . . . . . - ..,.,_,..,.

A failure to communicate

Dar EdII>ar:

.u..... 11M daDe It ..... OlIo
daDe lilt Med . . . . . 1IIIy tile
law was IIU-' ..... Cbo pr-.
_w.u-~t

,........ !lie W.aJKe eM-

_

radaNtk:a.
lfat . . . . 8d1..

aac·....

per-., It doea't _ _ . . IIIIf
cartaID ............. Billet . anlrJlll& k> ~ tile 8B . .
G..tIpo..... I 1Iaft' _
II:
. . . If ...... ta.e 1 _ " ,
ped lot ........ .., oIIIu' 01...... 1 dJ ........ lflcbl't

. . . . . . _lfldD . . . . . ...

... _....,.I ... -

paUceaa. UadIr.u..... .... 1
~

........... ,.._ .....
.........
_ _ _IIMIIIUIIe ... paIli»o

~n.cnep.

. . end .. _

a. .... bect..-d

.. ..... .... .. .n ..... I'll
1111 JIlL ~ .. 1te'l1IU-'
• law . . . . . . It IIl8pI .. dD
.., -=t ... dJ err dDH ....
err -.sJIIIIe • ~ u.
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A Chid'. G.rd.n of Gr••• -- Wh.,. G••!
~'I - 0 , bafttohlp0baI It dI4. Far ItlO6nllo doII·t
Ike *.y rodDc ... _ lou&II..I>...
octs. we _ e n d a llPt...
arto4 (I11bt...1le1dld'l) boot III'"
tllleeI" A CbUd'sGardooofGrass"
Jock Ilar&OIl.I end RlcIwd
Iart. •
Dtck IIId JICt, eo tlley tell u.
'1 actaaIIy ... IRIL TIley
IlOl alltllelr idJnutIoD from Er...
e 1Ibo llna It alO lIortb Hilll'"
A_. Apt. B. 1M Aqelos.
IIId 1Ibo . , . . bIa Itasb 10 bIa
curtaID rod. DIet IIId J Iek 110
IIIecI En! _lbaItIIe boot

1907 WIlUe be was searching tor..
sbortar route to India). the effects

of grass ... ... physical. and psycbolo-

peal. OD the beglnllO!r. TIley ells...

bsforo lon ... makloc. FooIDote to
Ernle's lillie peeullarltleo: " Er ...
nle claims thalanytblogWblehcon...
taIns I/loth of I, bsoaoate of socia,
such as ptllll butter. coItap!
cheese. or horseradlSb. also
..orks. ErnIe bas lOry fe .. cltl
frIends rlgllt now."
, DIck 11M! Jack tell of game. thai
~ bs played WbUe UDCIer tile ef...
leets of gr..... ODe pille Is call ...
ed Brldpa. ODe ptrBOll _
as many bridge. as bs can. It
Iao·t 0 lot 01 IUD. bat tile bluest
altuetiOD to ibis pille Is IbaI II
• 0ICIs cplctIy. ADotber pille. but
tor tbo ..ry sIGDecI. you may not
wID.
ODO 01 !be blgest problema of
IRIs Is pCtJDc some. Dick IUd
J 8ck uplaID how to grow or acqldre some 01 your OWII. TIley
recommend !be but IIlOtbod as
RocelYlDc Grus AI A Gut. AI...
lAIr ICCIII1rIDI crua!bey ducrIbo
IIIIIIItrOU ..ay. 01 bldIDc II. ear ...

IlI1aiad.
But for _ _ weJustcan'l
left IbaI eo lila can be so
1IIIIll'Idly aauIDed wiltloat pi...
ttoc atoDed lint. ADd you doII'l
to be stGIIId to eajoy roadIo&

boot (altIIooICIIlrom tile amounl
of IIllcbI'llll IIId llIICfiIoc you'll
• peope WIll eertallll, waoder).
's .... plOd IIIIDI Ibout tbIa
tile rudIr can bs a bsad
IIId sWI 10ft II or c&II be a lI0II'''
aDd sWI 1"1II1Jl llilbt lODe.
Not ofteD do we IIDd boob IbaI can
eolertalo ..,.-,aM IIId preADl a
palDl 01 tie" too.
AI tile bscIJIIIIDI 01 each chiplor. Dick IIIdJ8ek upl aID. are 10...
chilled eoaqJllIe poeIIlS by Robert
LeIlIa ste-. "Each poem
_ _ to III !be mat.rlal 01
a.. eblipter II beida ,er y ".11. Do
JOD tIIIok IbaI old Bob ••• 011.

!Iit,er mJa4.

t.

Dick IIId J Idt bldude tile bIaIory
of

cuss grass as .... ap..rodlslacWllleh
Iso'l exactl y DeWS to most beads.
"Grass Is the world's best and
satest aphr ocllslae. WIlethor you
uso II for bo.so reasoos such as
effecting a seductloo. or for eo·
DObl lug reasoos. such as ..anUng
, to pray de your loved ODII willi tile
, most posolble pleasure for the
loopst possible time."
, Of course. Dick and J a.ck dOD·t
' Depeel oilier Ion potIODS. For
bstter eootrol. Ibey tell us thai
their friend Erule spreads ear ...
taIo coococtloos OD hls pnlWs

cr- (bat YtrJ br1eIIr. Graa
.u.co.u.s by 0 PaIUb 1m...

IupstiOD. such as osmosIs and
sllJll)08ltor le. wtleh dOD 'l work
anyway. Bul. Dick IUd J a.ck IIY.
"Who car.s?"
TIley recommend eating grass as
It... bsst possible metbocl of ustug
It. So of course 11 ..as ooIy rlallt
for tIle m to gI.. us some of their
fayorlte recipe.. U you 're stUl
..elrd aDd you ;;tUJ eIIg eapltal18lll,
buy up all tho Betty Crocker Fudge
BrO'WDle stocks you can gel. Tiley
strODgiy ellsapprove aplAst' mak...
10, tea from grass. "BoU cover ...
ed for ODe hour. DrlDk. VomIt
Very mUd hlgtI."
TIley also tell loS !be bsllplaees
to stash your crass. Hollow boots
are grolt. but !bere's al ..oys !be
probl.1II 01 baYlDa 1OID00De over
WIlo ODee _
to JlIDlor Coll.p
IUd nota to tmpr8U you by pIck...
log up yoor boots and II twine
lIlroulll !bem. How... r Dick IUd
J a.ck remJod u thai
IbaI lIIelr
boot Is oat ..erybody kDOw. tile
ltCJ'et bldIa, pi ..... IUd_you'll
ba.e to ItIlIIk up your OWII. Ob.
...11. TIle, sorOCOlllllMlldlllrow...
log II up toto !be air. "ExeelltDI.
for ftry abort ptr\Dds 01 tIIIIe ...
TIle dlDprs 01 crua are also
p.eD: dIDpr _bsr .......... pi...
tID, balled. Kat .....r.
We 8CCIIIIm.d tbIa _ ......
llow; boot to ItlO6e 1Ibo bave 111m...
eel .... to Il1o-. 1Ibo batta·t bat
WIIIt to. IIId .... toltlO6e 1Ibo doII·t
..lilt to bat 1IOIIId lib to Ita, .....
formed.
Bnta uplrlll IIId cote.

IDe It. prep&rlDcM~~cootiJlc It,
elnrdDc It, jolIIt
.-.--

was

byOan~"

- . ud mi...u-. forma 01

IIllcrIDt ID TwIll Falla. ldabo III

OJ

lIME (C~ Irom Pap 4)
to 1II'rry abODt .oarpr.....tlllp
01 "tmacW--' Is onr-u...
pc8I!'O.

S. I tIIIok STUDENT HOUSlKG
Is olllecl 'IIIIk:II IIlouId recet.. tcp
prIar\IJ 10 _ rt..w.c. TIle rt-

eeat BUD. crIIIl na

0

--r

uaIII 10 tbIa cIIredIoII, IIId aCID!Iou built _ _ \mper1ItI... Too
IIIIIY 1IDdIata. bolII Il1o-. 1Ibo
eome bsre IIId tapICtaIly ItlO6e 1Ibo
go .seWllere. 'flew TIle UnI..nIty
01 A1&bsma ID lIaIItPIlIe as o c~ ...
tor perUy ' * - 01 !be trauleat
DIbart ollldap lID tbIa campIII as
relltetICI by tile llek 01 rMIdIIIce
_
same _ as llek 01 ptr...
1IIIMDCe. SIDdaats oIleD 1IUb III
pi away Irom home IIId "110 oil"
to
nIs Is a c:omm... feel ...
IDe 1IId .... w1Ib COIIIIderallle las!'
1!lcItIoo IUd mortt for bolII IIIDdeDt
IIId portal ... aDd I speak w1Ib !be
uper\eDce 01 batIog beeD au .....
's1staat JDaIIIIIOr 01 a dormltory
WbUe 10 gradaale 1CbooI. UlIIIlIllls
euapu CIII pro'f1cIt 1l'flDc aceom ...
-Imodltlala. 11 WIll not bs 'flowedas
" e&IIlpaS by most studeDts (.....
pectalJy those 10 !be 15-Z! ace
rlll(O). TIle dI!IIc:ultles 10 deter...
mlaailOD of Wbat type of boasIDc to
hue. as we\l as !be fImdIog, or...
paIatlOD. etc., ,~ ,ery real to
lbe sure. bat wny euDy sur ...
mlJllalallie. student hooSIDg need
Dot be a 1IlOIIeJ... loser IIOr e'OSIrtct...
I... aDd It could bs tile (!UJpDMded
for !be fo&IIIt1DC of au ... . .tt do
corps" amCIIC the studeIIt
.. Slmnarl,. tile prujeetecl use
of !be r _
y purebasecl~rty
lID Holmes as a UllIVERSITY AND/
OR FACULTY CLUB sboaldbeac ...
eOlllpllsbecl aslOODasjY!llS\llle.1or
It could provide a DM<IecI stlndJS
to fee ty
~. Wblle, W:1I1ty

eoIl....

bod,.

CODAlets 01 0 fUDdamtDtaI ......
mJcId not bs aoItIC! by tbo uJst...
- . 010 COIIIIDCIl
pI_.
ptrIIapI !be more commllD ptUy
dUItJwxlu ccdd be reaoiftCl; II
auy rite II IbouId belIltaIe II
least 0 mocllcum 01 e&IIloraderle.
5. SOIII8Ib1II( 01 IIlatul _
fll lor botb sIudeDb IIId fIo:aIty
manle Is !be SCATE program.
Kot oaly are IIDdtDIII paodDely
IIIW'..tecI In tile QIIIIltJ 01 In...
ItnIetiOD recel.oc!, bat !be ma·
jorlty of tbo faculty arecauclsDt...
loaIIy CODCOrDed Iboat tmprOYlog
tile cpaI1ty olloltr'DcUoD p"'" IUd
bill... IbaI IIadIDta can asII.I!
tllem 10 ascertalulog sIrCIl( IIId
weak poluts. SIudtatII WIll. I IIIIDk,
feel a greater _ _ 01 COIIIIIllllllty
If !beyarealloweclaroaSODlble"'"
groe of IDput. lrelllsethltallllld·
fill 01 sIDdoats 110" ba,. a cer...
laID amODllI of 1IIpIt. bat tbeIr rtpresaIbU.
.. Is 0 IIlOoI polat,
Wboreas willi !be SCATE program
'f1rtuaIJ, ..try IIadeat WIll ba.. ,
au opportunity toupr_lalnle...
OD au Jmportaut aspect of bIa academic life. SIDce fC ATE OD'"
'flsIoos 110 pllDlsbmODta PE BE.
faealty IIIecI haYe DO fear of II.
Rather. It caD sene to reward
ItlO6e 1Ibo are presoatlDc a IIoe
lAIacbIDc effort. botb throaall tile
saHafadIoo 01 belog appreciated
as teacbsrs IDd ptrblps 10 0 more
laDiJIbIe ml.DDer ...... such as ba'f1.ac
some real burIog OD tenor. IUd
proIIIotICIl. raIbor thao oaly
10 tbeory.
6. Botb IlludeD's IUd facalty
mast be made to feel a part 01
IJIo growth. cIooeIcpllleDj.lIId fIIIlc ...
tlODIDg 01 0IIl' lIDlYon.dy. w\ItIoat
!be liar IbaI COIIIIInactI.ellld loyal
&aa.t mal bs I4I1I**I willi InSIIbcmIIaItICIl ar __prolessIou- "
aIlsm. CItIDc myself as .. G o

....uac

ample. I already feel more 10YoIttd by 'f1rtIIe 01 tile fKt IbaII
ba.. c:omm1all:ated some of Illy
feeIIDp ...... It
tbIa YItal ~ 01 lma&U IUd aIt1tudta.

I... . .

RlcIwd Stremakl
(Far tile ..... atudaDts, Dr.
SIreIIl*1 Is au AI_late Prole.....
_ olll1ltory It u.A.a).

~
(CoatIDaed from Pap 4)
pIleItIoD for my degree. I waslold

I WoaId Dot pi 0 B.B. I protested,
bat Dr. AreDdale was 110 loopr 10
bIa poodtIoa, IIId to ..old frletlOD

w1Ib bIB peers. _.euloatly for ...
got our eootersal100. TIle oDd
reAl! ..as IbaI I _ han a B.A..
MWfrwwt. RR

"y ant COIIIjIlaIDt Is with tile
BoG.A. Barrtuc tbIa,....·.II:~~~
put S.G.A.·' bate .... !beb_
terce auyWbtre. TIle mo'orlty of
tbeIr att.upU ba.. beeI. lIJur...
It Is Ill, ~ IbaI 0 stadIIIt
UnIoD Board could do more of...
leetml, Wblttlle8.G.A. basblllDdtrICI tIIroqII tile IIIree. y. ar. I ..as
tiler..
'
To rnerttopMrallllss.l ..ouId
lite to say thIt I e&IIle a..ay .. ry
blIter towardl U..A.II. I am. 10
fKt. asbaIIled to IIY I ....ut !bere.
I bad some Yery rewardlog ox...
porJeDCeS w1Ib __ IIIldeDts aDd
o fe.. admlnlstralt.e people. bat
OIl tbo 1IboIe. tile admlalstratIcio
Is most .....",..,.rItlYo oDd _
up in red • • Wblcb 10 tIIII. Is
golog to aIrau&Ie It.
1 1IIIIIId, III all sIocerIty. like to

tbak !be foIJO'WiD( peope for
IIlakIog my Ita, It U.A.a rwwarcIlog ID _
wa,.. 11ItM people
are tile 1baoIa:.1ops In !be world.
ADd so I
ttaats to IllaSlMlee

1&,

BCIIltIDs. IIn. .... Sdet1IeId,

"r.

...... Dr. BerDU'd
IUd .... to Ilr. Robert
L. veas. 1Ibo rulIy Is au O.K.
Joe. COIIC8r1IIoc!be last two .....;
!bere just uwo·t ~ super...
laity.. to doaerlbo 1I!tat they baTe
dooo for stadents at U.A.H. ADy...
one would ba.. to look a ICIIC tIIIIe
to fIod anybody better, IUd to "r.
Tbomas SIIlpIey IUd "r. DeImIs
Kamrad. I cite a speclal parttoc
PIalIIp

~r.

IbaDks.
Mike Sell. teacber
Edpwlter BIgb School
orllDdo. FU.

s b dg I, pi
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8 &0.00
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Ie: RtllUOIII • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• eoo.OO

omc:, U'I*IIH
Trawl

SUbICl1ptiCIII

NSA IDd SOOSA membenllSp
StIIdIDt Dlrtetory 6 StIlI
StIalMt tlc:bta tor local c:ulturll ,nota

01 E TOil OF TUD

T Ell '" Ii

STUDENT GOvtlOOlENT ST AlIDIN'G
COIOU1'I'EES
I. STUDENT-FA ULTY· ...D.nNISTRATION RELA
SIIanlG Rae 8HIIID, Cbaltau

(a5-eotO)

: "'San-*-

JtIIIIIlItr IIc11ar4J

1. COlilitOOTY REL...TIONS
J _ Sallll, ClIaInD. (U'I.$U$)

G-cta Ha,noad
Tom s-ty

I.

FIUl SElIIES BOAllD
J _ Bell, CbalnuD

4. Q!TER'(;AllPUS REL ...TIONS
uaDcl. Cllal.rlll.
RobertWItIIOIl

J eff Blood

S. ACADElOC AFFAIRS
Ril'Cld G. - , CIIaIrma (~)
Rlcbard PItruIIla
&.

RIGIITS
JeI! Blood, 0&Iraa (U'I-4II1)
J .. Will.
VII:IDC,

RaJm.-

v~

l. ELECTIONS BOAllD
01l7111111l.

J"J.,......

lIeJlar4J

'Ie 1810

Wedhe day S~mba r 16 1970

upone.1

Pa .7
1970-71 9GA BYMPOBIUM "LE TURE BEIU EB

TIlE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA IN llUNTIMLL
BUDGET SUIlIi AkY

U

ATE Rl'CEIPTBt

IIttbator, App~llIIIon, State

Alabama

tF'"

~Ra&reb

BOobIoh
Bil_ Brw

Fonrard
R_n, !tom ., ..., 0lIl Tear

Comllli

GrlilllAle COntraet
r

-Ii liT. 114,

1989-70
ll.UDG T

1970- 71
BUDGET

",Iolton
SOO,6S1
1,260,41 S
7G,601

" ,809,60S
1,094,440
1,091,790
04,025

sU,m

~~~

210,000
60,000

- ~

~ 84 5

01/0110

'G,el S,laI

U,9S6,SU

tmMATEI> EXP I'IIlTUliEII
DIItNIltlOll

E.hIIJMrllc

1l1lfll1lll

11 ....11 ItItD
a II IIltmlll.,.
8ocl1l a a-u,iorllllkli e..

DMII of \lilt rlll!ill
Dtml<* >;I. Or..... PI'OlfIl1l'
IlIr N•• 1lIII1

ToUI IDItrvcllOll

BI~074

$. ,IOB,BI6

",000,888

489,760

I A.lblra
8t11dtnIR

• 110,111

rllllDdll Alllila Plactmlllt
-'-IUD/OII
OtdIIWIII
ToIIIIIIWII11 Btnlc..

O\IIrltioG IIId N&IDItoanet

-0-

19 ' :

1
- b-

, 111,119
• 199,"8

$ 100,741

•1eI!4IlI,. ~, at 1M O_d and

O_tli C..... of \lilt Uul..rlll\J
tllerul AlIIIIr. 1111 Dt¥el~OIIt
'1DIacI1I IIId lIItetDil A.IbIn

a-nI AdmllllJtral10n

swr Bt...nt~

Gtnerll

Wom.n'l LlberaUoo
(Dorothy Pllmlll1 " Olor la Blelnh.m)
Bcl.nce FIUIU. ra
(Arlhur C. lark, A. E. Van Vo8I, Fr. ~rlck
Ordw.y)

JAN. - -F EB.:

• MARCH ZB:

Olok Or.gut,

APRlL -- MAY

Amorlcanll.rl lage
(111. Amerlcl" IMllII l8apoeI UoIk8ln81l r )
111

ut.rlalr.

The IIlIUIl ~bJbg or 1114! S.O.A.
Uled T.itbook Elchll1811 ptOYldt6
.everal hundred U.A. H. ltudent.
with coollderabl. financial ... •
Ing.. J lmeli Smith, Dlrectot 01
Stude", StrYle:!! .wed Ihat nil

~I~=P'

=: .

Ia.... *1,. IC............

• 170,189

10,~

7,UI
I4D,884
• 619,468

• II,OOU

luUOIIII EI!pHM'

Btl! Stud,
Compular

1~141

rl.
FlIlIIIty AI .. mbly
SIaDdID, CommtttH'
ROHuch Pool
Dtbt Rlur. tnt

_9d~

61,846

(1II1l11'1I

ge,IOa

• 101,870
7~170

71911

:!"':':::t: ~~,tr::.e.:.

Total Oe..rll Inllltutlonil E1II*\Hs

confltmed dales

1,500

IIG

110

..~~

10,000
19,110
1,000

·0·

7,500

• 116,417

98,085

$ 10,000

10.000

IlIlIng lor undet I dollar wU I be
BOld without l senl• • char81li
book' IM!Ulng lor over tt.OObutle..
Ihtl! *,.00 .. UlwatranItI O~rhar81l
IIIilHnlcechu81looboo!ta 8lll1lng
tor ",00 dt !I1ote WIll ntnaIJIIG~_

(From "COIIlltrYlllloo "e"a" )
1'ht .11. or III lJOIj' relurllabluo!l
drlllk and IietI' cilllWntU Is hoW
UleJjll ,,11bID tht Oily liml" or
BoWIe Marll111i1 a Wublnlloo

O. C,'

iUbUfIj

""40,000, 81Me.

1t ordlrilllC. WIll
YloiallJii IM!i
ba subJecl 10 a 00 Pir diyllne,
1'ht Mar71
LetPil.tur. I.
OII.ldlrllif. ellililat stAle- wklt
pruhlbtl OIl, 1'ht MlI'yland · MI-

g:'!,I~:~~J;:,:,~::!
bottIti and

e, the ..lUI.. plill'

011

8

11 td Matchln

$1,40.,4'71

COIIlIJIpncy FUDd

•

FlJOIDoIt..

PIOTECTYU .I8HTS
VOTE AUIIST
Cr.Mrtt & S....
EXERCISE Y.
RI8H1S: .... A
Orty Book, T.kl
hl·1 0rupI
Pd p~

I

",919,811

Adlt ,

,'j

••••

e9,IlZ

cndln •

Want Ads

PARTY TIM E
sept. 19
at HO" Ii; "J'I
9. Y.0. Women. Boo..

-...--.
._-_..,_... ....
. . . .-

_--

....
_AT

1I;""",m;, .~
l.-.J~

........

•• wvranrro" ft.

,eo.

Total Elllmllld Elq)lll4llurl

111

I'

Sl\ldtnl AId

IIOoUton

O"'S

..... U. Jur~otian,
Cit, COWklU Hie

IIfbtdltl.
two blOOd flCtt.la,IIiUODi . 0..
will
10iI1Ied In lilt lIU'klIIC 101
of lilt IIfIIOIaI U.toa/ lIorl... Hill
ar ••, and the oIIIIr planned lot

Ih. O,II.B. parkin, lot.
II I. . . _UII 10 lIIe Rid CrOtts
$ 564,918 rtlloolll olllce tn Iltrmlngllun \hit
a close .lIIli1l1e 011110 "'Imbar 01
1111.. to ba lIaIIaIad II I . Iyld by
\bam 0111 ....k biro.. 1114! drift.
• 88,000 For thl. reuon IIHImba.. 01 \ba
• UIII"ully comlilWllty WI10 WJlih 10
dOnaie blOO<! .lioIlId ml out a donor
card. 1'ht.. doaor "ud. are to ba
·0·
mldt ."nlble In tboul 0Ilt week.
50,410

11l,819

-0•
1,000

SCATS
InauC\lrlllon

h. . .

;~ .=~ 'III~. d ~It ~"'Ilt
...... I
.... H-It.
.Imd • Cn, .".

dlnl OO¥tnment on ~r • 1M

0/I111t of tile PrUIdIDt

Facully IIId

ned Chln ll FUm' Lecture

:.:
thr,eo Um"
, II much dtmllid for
$ IIB,617 book. u th.r wlll1lPPl y.
Ntli qulrle r a bU81l turnout II
' ipIIlled lOr 1114! Ilo6k I!:lchllllti
Smllh II1Helpail. handltng 0.. '
63,BlO 1100 books.
88,6114
Tbtre wUI ba .... rll tilJUII·
114,'19 llienlli InIll.HfYlcichUp, lIoi*i
17,707
1, 000
....
......
~--'-lUll" ilmllll, cbilrmll1 tot
19B,I09 1114! Col1lmunlly Reltlloll. 00111mitt" or B.O.A. _ a d tOGay

a-n& AdmIalatntloD

Total

NOV EMBER:
JAN. -- FEB. :

SGA book elchlnge a success

107,490
66,'710
",14D
74.000

114,178

k Ander on

J

'1'.21 :

• programl marked With

671,101
691,191

,a,481.111

WUllam KUIIsU.r
Ooor8" C. Wallace

SEPT. -- OCT.,

FED. ADESIRE
TO EXPRESS YOUIILf1
" eJpOlllDt" hu opentnp lor ...... and
Itllurt wrlltn, COiumntllll of III lIP1riI.... IIId pet_lOll', PlCI'}IttobaJp
WIlli copy lAd 1'1l1li1 \00 "lperllnce
tllCtlAt1), 1rilIIII,
IdYntIaln,
111 _ _ Wbo -.1" comtnl.. llllII.
Come by lilt ofIIce III !lit tItudOIIl
UDlon or cllllll 1""8090.

.

